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blood of bis own friends, but diripping nowv
with the blood of Poland, sbould conquer
and dominate the other nations of Europe,
then he must be faced by a nation capable
of sfopping 1dmi-, and the only nation that
could (Io so would be the Unitecd States.
When the American nation enters into such
a fray if ivili be a struggle between continent
and confinent, not bctween nation ond
nation. Sbould the UTnited States be corn-
pelled f0 drav the sword, sbould wc be in
a bettcî posit ion to enter sucb a w~ar thian we
are now, at the side of Great Britain and
France?

Somne lon. SEN ATORS: llc:r, lieor.

Hon. Mr. I3EAUBIEN: Siod 001( WC as
free as w c arc to-day f0 cboose the (ourse
wbich wc want to followx? Is if possible to
conceix e, for instance, that the Unitedl States
would thi-ow iii ail their resýources to pre.ýcrxc
the freedoni of nations and tlie dignify of
bomonity, and thot xve xvould sfay ot horne
and tekc '1o share iii the stnugglc? Do you
fbink the American nation woulîl bc' so,
toleront os Great Britoin ie to-day?

ilonourible nmc mbcrs, it scemei to me that
everybody now muisf probe bis cncee
and decide in xxbat rneasure liec(an bclp. MWc
are free to do so. But ]et us flot forget
fbosc wbho are gencrouls 0enougb1 f toke up
fle cuilgeis for us. If Our youing moen do
cross the ocan to dcfend Our cause, fbey
should feel tbat tbey are supported to the
fullest degree bY evcry Canadlian.

In conclusion, honouiroble members, may I
quote v erses Wbcli applY .so wcll to us aIl
on tbis occasion:

To every juan tbere openefli
A Way, ami Wayc and a W-ay.
And tbe High Soul climiba the 'Higb way,
And tbe Low Sou] gropes the Loir,
AndI in betw cen, on the iisty fi ats,
Tbe jest drift to andl fro.
Buit to ex ery joan tbere openetli
A Iligbi wvay and a Loir,
And every 100(1 (lec(letli
The Waxy bis coul shahl go.

lion. J. J. HUGHES: Honourable senators.
the meeting of Parliament some fouir montbs
before tbe ordinary fime is one of tbe resulfs
of tbe troubled stote of tbe world. Wben
and how tbese troubles will end is not, at the
present time, given te any mon f0 know.
This terrible stote of affairs bas not, bowever,
been caused by accident. World-wide catas-
trophes do not bappen that way. The cause
or causes of aIl events must be in proportion
f0 the restîlts. Therefore the cause or causes
of our present misfortunes must be as exten-
sive as tbe giebe, must be of long standing
and of tbe most perilous ebaracter.

Hon. MIr. BEAUBIEN.

Tbe cause or causes must be discovered and
removed before any permanent cure can be
obtained. I tbink I know tbe cause, or at
least tbe major one. I realize fbat tbis is a
strong statement for a person in my position
f0 make, but if Cbristianity is trop, 1 amn sure
of my ground.

If Cbristianity is true, Jesus Christ was
and is God, tbe Creator and Sovereign Lord
of beaven and eartb and of aIl tbings. Not
only did He create aIl tbing-s; He sustains
tbem during every moment of their existence
by Hic omnipotent power in tbe olI-creative
acf. If tbe Bible is the inspired word of God,
or even a credible buman document, God
assumcd bomon nature, came f0 earfb as a
man, spoke f0 us in buman language, telling
us wbat. He wisbed us to believe and to do,
and provcd His superhuman power by tbc
xvorks He performed. 'Iberefore, to deny or
even f0 doubt His deity is tbe grotcst offence
inan can offer Hum, is the greatest oct, of
disobedience mon can commit. and if xvi]I
surely bring punishments commensurate with
fbe crime.

If is not only in the totalifarian states that
His <leitv i., denied. but in otber state., and in
tbe great. English-speaking world as well;
and evidence of tbis aposfosy 15 f0 be seen on
every bond. So great is tbis evidence fbat
be wbo would deny it muet be blinder tban
Bort imeus wos. The worst of if is that many
of the distinguisbed professors in flic great
universities, and some of tbe eminent divines
in the large, ricb and fasbionable eburebes,
are the cbicf offenders.

If is truc tbot ftbe Englisb-speaking world
practises many of tbe virtîjea fougbht by Jesus
Cbrist., and doce flot blatantly deny Hie
deity. For tbjs a merciful God may give
us time f0 repent, and may enable us, before
if is f00 lofe, f0 sec tbe perilous road wc arc
travelling. Tbcreforc, our preýsent miefor-
tunes may be a blcssing in disguise, becaxise,
as flic Bible tells us, wbom Hc lovetb, He
ebastisctb.

Wben oui, Soi ioujr was bodily precent on
tbis earth on event occurred that convcys to
me a îuoicentoîîs lesson. He bod declared tbat
He iras God; tiiot He was eqoal f0 ftic Fafbcr
in ail things; and for tbis flic Jews accused
Him of blasîbeiny and .iudged Him f0 be
worfby of deatb. Pilote knew Uc was an
innocent mon, and, wisiîing f0 cave Hum,
thougbf tlicy would, if given a choice, prefer
Jesus to Barabbas. But in this Pilote wac mis-
token; tiîey eried ouf, "Give us Barabbosq!"
Pilote then said 'What sboîl I do with Jcsuc
wiîo is callcd Tue Chis't?"' Agoin tbey cried
ouf, 'Away wxitie Him! Ciucify Hirnl and let
Hie Blood be upon us and upon our children.'


